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28th CoNGREss, 
2d Session. 
Rep. No. 70. 
GEORGE B. RUSSELL. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 553.] 
JANUARY 28, 1815. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Mr. FooT, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the petition of 
George B. Russell, report: 
The petitioner, George B. Russell, represents that on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1835, Benjamin F. Curry, then superintendent of Cherokee 
removals, by letter of that date, appointed and authorized the said George B. 
Russell to enroll Cherokees residing in Cass county, in the State of Georgia, 
and to credit them for meat, bread, and clothing, to the amount of ten dol-
lars per head for grown persons, and two dollars per head for their children, 
upon the enrollment of their names to accept Ridge's treaty. In pursuance 
of the authority so given, the petitioner made enrollments under the said 
treaty, and furnished provisicn~, &c., to the amount of $368 37; $20 of 
which has been paid-leaving due the sum of $348 3i. These facts being 
shown to the satisfaction of the committee, by proper evidence and vouchers, 
they report the accompanying bill. 
Blair & R1ves, print. 
